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Apartment 204 MAB Circuit, Tonsley, SA 5042

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Tonsley Village Sales Team 

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-204-mab-circuit-tonsley-sa-5042
https://realsearch.com.au/tonsley-village-sales-team-real-estate-agent-from-tonsley-village-adelaide


$575,000

Final Apartment, don't miss out! This Vertex 1 Apartment is expected to be completed in June 2024.Visually stimulating,

the 4-storey and architecturally designed Vertex Apartments bring a breath of fresh air to apartment living with its

stunning contemporary façade, but still organically at one with Tonsley’s unique industrial feel.Positioned on the second

floor, apartment 204 offers a western-facing outlook, 3-bedrooms and ample living space for a growing family. With

open-plan living and a balcony for extensive outdoor entertaining, wake up each day to a breath of fresh

air.Low-maintenance lifestyle, without any compromise - this Vertex apartment includes everything you would expect to

complement these unique apartments. • Light Scheme (Ash)• Secure garage park• Smartstone benchtops to

kitchen• 300mm kitchen island overhang• AEG appliances• Alder sanitaryware• Feature kitchen splashback• Soft close

drawers to kitchen• Carpet to bedrooms• Timber laminate floating floorboards to entry, kitchen, family & meals• Tiled

bathroom & balcony• Semi-frameless shower screens• Sliding door robes• Split system reverse cycle air to living•

Ceiling fans to bedrooms• LED downlights to living areas• Secure storage cages• White roller blinds to windows and

external doorsOnly 20 minutes from the Adelaide CBD, Tonsley Village offers progressive living like never before. It’s

where people can work, learn, play, shop, meet, eat, drink and most importantly call home. It’s connected to everything

you could want and positioned perfectly between the city, the sea and McLaren Vale. So what are you waiting for? A new

and more convenient life is waiting for you at Tonsley Village.To find out more, please visit our Sales & Information Centre

- Corner of Alawoona Avenue & MAB Circuit, Tonsley 5024.Monday & Wednesday 9am - 5pmTuesday, Thursday & Friday

by appointment only.Weekends & public holidays 12pm - 5pmDisclaimerWhilst all care has been taken in the preparation

of this material, no responsibility is taken for errors or omissions and details may be subject to change. Intending

purchasers should not rely on statements or representations and are advised to make their own inquiries to satisfy

themselves in all respects. Artwork images and plans are artists’ impressions only and are not to be relied upon as a

definitive reference.


